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V ATH Hi.M.i A 1 I.AW .

Somerset. I'a..

t f ir.,inH attention tolaisiness cntni'tcl
i , m Somerset ami aiijoininir counties.

V'.; n I'rintinp Huns.- - How. ..pMiiethc ourt

MI.YKl.'S.I) ATT IKM-.- A 1 LAW ,
S.tllli.1SM-- t I'll.
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Inllillloth lllia-k- .

II. S. KIMMKI-L- ,

i: . ...t.. i....i tits in ih.- - citiwns. III- - j.n.i.- - -

,i s.i. r--. i ami vicinity. I nW-s- s prot.
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Ha.--

Hi li.

it. .ions r.n.i.sI) m:nti-t- .
i:t.'-,- ii). -- tiiir- in . ik .V: l'..i-rit- s Kl.a k.

. M. !. I. INS.I) I iKSTIST.
1. .i. ,.4.iis when he

I il. III MB- ' T 1 I'" "I- - -
- l .iin.l al al! times prepaml Puloall kimls
..vk. -- m h a- - lilliiiB. r- - irulalinir. cxtractimr.

A- - trtili. ial ic. th of all kni'lsaiioof the la- -t

tl'T;! n -- l. All wolk yiiiiraiilinl.

i:. .1. K. Ml l.l.l. ItI)
ll- - - rmam iitlv locaMI in r " I""'

t.. .,) hi- - pMfes-ioi- i. oilier opi-isi- Oiarl.--

Kr:;ia'. r s -- tore.

'IIAIM.KS HOFFMAN, j

MERCHANT TAILOR.
. KUn-- lletlley s St. .re

Latest Styles, and Lowest Prices, j

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

Somerset, Pf j

Soim-i-sM'- t County IJsuik.
;r.i .'..'' is )

C. J. HAHRISON. M. J. PR1TTS,

tAsH.KK.

1.. . lions mailt- - ill (ill irt (" I Hi"-- 1 s"",--

CHARGES MODERATE.

I'.ini,-- to atii.l nullify W.it
.Iat.il ht .Irntt oil Sett Vork in ""

'"!i..ti..nina.ie Willi proinpln.-ss-. I . s. i"'"'"
t i ... .. ...i . iih is l
-"- ii-iit aim soi'i. .sionc. !

with a sar- -sales,..a. ot liieliolil's
r ni A v ale ) tune lia k.

ACCCTOTS SOLICITED.

V:l l lloli.lays iIimtvi1.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
SOMERSET, PA.

l:li...Ks, STiKH.HS, AI:KH.I.
SPR1S.; WALOSsi. UK K WAM.NS.

AXI EASTKKS" ash wkstkkn woi:k

Kuriiishol on Sluan Sol in--.

Painting Done on Short Time.
My work is iiia h oiit of Tiirvi)Mij .syh.,.it ll'.f.

anthe li-- lnmni f'. Sulislalilialiy
.iiistnict.il. Neatly Kinish.il. ami
Warranted toirive Satisfwti.m.

Znplcy Only First-Clas- s Workmen.

I'.ciaiirintf of All Kimls in My Line Horn- -

short S.aiw. lYicn KKASiNAIlLK, ami

All Work Warranted.
il ami Kxauiine my Sl.a k. ami i Pricn.

'1" Hati.ai-work- , ami furnish Scife f ir Winl-ilill-

keui.-uila-- r the (iIuit, ami cull in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(Last of ourt Himuk',)

SoMKKStT, I'A.

VOL. XXXV. NO.

The Narrow Escape
Of a Massachasetts Engineer.

Sleep after fat line ami licallli after .limits.-Hn-t.- i
ol tin- - um.M kiniMii In manl"..nn.iii tears NmIihik liin,. t.t sutler, vet Mr'
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I aH-.- l two hihv. I amim.iiio. i loin? nii-- . lv
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Ii IU.nkHii:i. Mm... i
Halt.. v. M.vs . A.;il ls.M. ,

Mr. IVt.x IjuiIit has la.i a r. i.l. nt ol thisl.iwn lor tl.r .a-- t v. v. iiii ii mi l in oiir. iu- -
p.iiv l.ir Mil vii, in,. I in all I In si- M.ai In- l.i.s

tool ami I.1 ii ol this lonii ami
.oiiiiiiuiiil v. lt. li lia.l sonir . hriiiii.- ih !M. to
oiir kiioMU-ilts- t.,r i,t ,,f t. ,,.

1iiii- - tu Ik', ami i. in aiuiri'lit iroml ln allii.
I li tin Ks i. l;i:ows. I'r,ii ii.M a luitil,. : ii i.h AH ilriiL"ji-t- .

Ji. lmi,l '.(,,,, j;,i-,,ril- llimnlu." nf
A. 1'. It i in. i a inert- - soother. teinirariiv.il J.aiu. lint l.y its ullerniivc net ion juiriliies nie

liliaal. restores a liealthtiil - i i. i 1. m i t.i the
ormuis. ami even ilisolves ami cant's ihee..iilsi,,n ot iimtcl ami stone fnmi the kiilm vs

ami lilmlilcr. Tlie ,,f Imnilreils ttl'in
have hccii eurtsl l.y it vouches lor this.

HiLiorsxKss
May ! proiH-rl- ierm.il an atleelioii of the liver,
aii'l can la- - Ihoroiiuhly ciireil hy the fram I ret;ii-hitu- r

ol the liver ami hiliary ortaiis.

I'l l'.KI.Y YKi.KTAIll.li

TKST1 M IS I AI.S.
7'. xn tT' i itHJ friini Sirl: 11 it'lurlf unit ItHiiiiKin xs

Hay. Ii-e- a vietiiii lo the alone tor years, aiel
after iriiiu various mv oniv s whs
in ihe use of SIM MoS'S I.1VLK lil.i.l l.AT'ol!.
u hi. h net er lailnl I.. relieve in,-i- 1.' I rs. an.l
lean assure tho-- e sutli-rini- ; Iroin'ihe aline that
they woiiM Ih- - trrearly nlieteii l.v iis in. I

si ak not lor iiiysa-ir- Inn ..r uiv w hole lniitih . j

S our- - l;i-- . ifuih .

J. M. I II. I. MAN.
Seliiia. Alahaliiii."

e hat - testc.1 il- - vil'lut-- -
. nlnl kllott

ihiit lor l'ysM Itilioii-i- n ami I

he. it - Ih.- l liuilii-in- the ttorlil cv.--
'

saw. We have tneil fonv other rennili,
SIMMONS l.lVLi: HKiilT.AToK. hut not r
Ih, in fate ustiiorethan teiitMirary relief ; hut the
K. not only n liev.il. hut eiin-.- l us."-A- .vf.
7". itntjitt itn-- Mi iw i.ir rt Hi'tim, tut.

BILIOUS COLIC.
"MMMmNS 1.1VKII KK;ri.ATuK n kkii mi

ot tt I'UM-- of lo -- Iiili'lin' lill.Kil i tn.li nl.tT all
i11mt nitHliriiifs ftiihtt. 1 think il oik of th ltiiMiii iiH- 1 tvtr HMi.

T. .r. I.ANIKIi.
!Vt Va.
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J. H. ZELIN & CO,
ssile 1'roprictors, rmi.AHKLl'HIA. I'A.

jllll Ss. lyr. ITiivfl.
At ri kt A. Ilol-.N- J. So.1T W IHIl,

HOME & 1TABD

s . . Kssolis lo

.Vr Iil-os- .

NO. 27 FIFTH AVFNUF,

j'tTTsiivnair, va.

SPRING AND SUMMER, 1886. j

NEW GOODS
E7ESY LAY SPECIALTIES

IN

lUtiUtiiiiiirf r. .". V'".,..-,-.!- H'liiti t,il. llmitl- -

r, l,iilr. hiiiv fn'iiwwK hwni, ,V..i.
nit, .lnlil, "liil .V'lWi I ll- iifiir, lnfilii''

mil lliililcii ' tt'ilhiiMI. 'I"' !'.
i'urii. iilnir: M t'irinl' nf nil

Kiwi, fur AM.Vrr ll'oi.'A'.
i

Gents' FEmisMi Goofls, h, &c.

Your Patronage Is Respectfully Solicited.

i.ori.-ml.- Mail atlcii-lc- l to with I'roiiipliiess

an.l h.

ALL READY
FOR

SPRING" TRADE

MOST COMPLETE STOCK

WE HAVE EVER

SHOWN.

ol..r.-.- l Silks at silc. an.l'i."..: umnualcl value,

ourT . I 'olor.-.- l surahs an-th- la -- t. Print, .1 In- -

ilia Silks. fco.l t TV. I1iti-k.i- l ! StriHi Sum- -

nut Silk'. TV.: ii.il tlim-- worth lniyiue.

Checke.! Silk- -, at !.. Mack Silks, ah- - i

solul.-l- -t value-- . ,,t " lo TV. Iflin-- Surah

Silk-- . sii-ia- l l.an.'.iiii- - Khii.laiiic-- . Aniiiin-s- ,

Silk l.w pri.-c- s f.i P.i.aa.le ami

Plain Yelvels.

J ELEGANT : NOV ELTIESJ
In lmiH.rt.-i- l W,.l lm lal.ric. from 1 I" "P-Ka- i

hinyr Siihllme. Ihe la-s- t .Ialn wool material at

Mic. a yanl. t hevlut, Humc-puiis-. Houelts.

1oths. all ill Sprint.' oilorins.'s. Ihi-ie- n 1

Muslin. Silk. Ly-l- e ami Cotton.

lji.li.-- ainl Mis-.- - Winps uii.l Suits. Jerseys,

l.a. k- -, al H."
Iji. c iinains fr..iii Ua ir to lin. sl. i urlain

Materials of all kiml- -. Kiiil.rol.lcri.i--. I.a.i-s- . White

. ;..!. ray Cloth-- . Salines. Per-

cales, Ijtwiis.

Wc make a sp.i ially of last ami liuest ...ls.

NO TICASIL

OI K M AIL OUI.KK HKPAKTMKST h mis

sami.l.-- s ami iiil'irniatioii.

JOS. HORNE & COS
Itet.-.i-l Stort-a- ,

Inn Avenue, IMIIslMirjcli, P.

$1
0 01

Guaranteed

ijL for clnnlar.Crop, .ixl lniproT thL.Dd. Bd
Tcslma Ilsrner, Tr. Sc Co..

BAI.T1MUKE. M.
IXIX l'TOK S NoTK K.

talt- - ol I.aiii.1 l'hilli.pl. .1.1 '". I' "f ' l'l"T
Turkct l.sit Tp.. Stinerset .. I a.

- on 1h- - ala.ve havliuf
the iimlcrsiifiit-.- l l.v the pn.a-- r

lai n uraiiltii to
authorilv, ti.rti.-.- - is hen-h- (riven loan

lo n"'l lo make iiiiiii.-ilinl- e payment
and thosv haviiur claims atfainst the "

-'- "'IkiiTlui'IT
mayli Executor f Ihin l I'billippi, lw "I- -

2.

A LYRIC FROM THE GERMAN.
My heart my tliouclit rcvcalim;,

Say, how can love la- - knot n ?
Ijivc is ttto souls ,,! ftvliuj; :

T.i heails one iulse alone.
Then tell nie Imtt I jive frtvtt , lieurt ".

" She conic --ami is In man."
llovt can Iive leave the true heart 1

" She i not Jive that can."
Ami n hen is J.vo the purest r

' Wh.irc Self no ilace can till."
When- - her foiimlations surest ?

" When they are very still."
When are Ijivo's riches crcatest ?

" When her cifls fnt.1 mive."
What lanmiave is Ijive's latest?
" She has nunc, she i I. ivo."

A STRANGE MEETING.

"li lint uiyc me, Fnink. It is.if ml
us.-- . y.u imr I art' as yet in 11

sitihitimi t.. 1 Hurry."
A .n-ll- lir.in.-tt.- - nf i1it.i-ii. with

Stll.H.tll. jrlovtinjr t ( K, II II. I till' llri;Ilt- -

st nf lila.-- evi-s- , Kii.l this 1. 1 lu-- r l.ivt-r- ,

Frank Marlin a v--i a al-- ! inking vmin
pni-sx--

r (,, th,. sliaij. ..f war Li. hi.
fr.nu vJiii li In- - ha.) ..l.tain.il .v

fur a ft--

Tin- - two sttaal mi tin- - Hn-l- i of a
in tin- - littli- - tnwn w "ir!

wilh li. r aunt, an-- l then-- , f .r tli-la-

lialf-liiiii-r, Frank had lai n vainly
trying to the ymnij; !aly to

his wife have to-j-

hack to his shiji.
Voll sja-a- Very ttetlniile,"

he now "Havel lai-- mis-

taken in thitikin..' that you lovnl niewith
your w hole heart ?"

" You know I .lo," she sai.l, reiiroarh-full- y.

" l'erhais it is only in a half-wa- y fash-

ion," he resanili-t- l hitterly. "We have
known earh other for two years, anil
1 am sun- - we are laith nl'l to
marry."

" It is not our la-in- - so yotino that
makes meoltju t; it is our h- - tin i;n

" I think you are t.ai jirai-tieal,- he saiil.
"I wotilil like a litte more romance.
Where two jaiiile really love they ait-no- t

ait to eoiint the jj. .1.1 ttinl silver that
will 0.1 with it."

The jiretty linim tle smile.) ; hut lliere
were tears in Inr soil Hack eyes.

"It is for your sake." she saiil. ''It
wmilil "rieve me ami make me wretche.l
to see you struimlhijr in vain to stiiairt
me."

" My s;ilar-i- s enouoh to la-ji- on. In
linn- - I may In- - iiriiiiote'l an.l rct more."

'"True; hut is it not to wait a few

years until I am twenty-one- ? Then W"

will la- - suit-.-

"Sure of w hat, iertnnle?"
"Of our exact Nisitioii ina iecuniary

sense."
That " " .ratnl on Frank's

ears.
Hasty in his conclusions as yonn--

tire a d to la-- , it now lat-urni- l to him
that lit-r- t nule was of a ml. 1, nien-eiiar-

lisiNisition, ami that she tiiuM not love
him as he woiiM w ish to la- - love.1 hy the
woman he shoiil.l take for his wife.

"Oikv for all, I iertniile," he sai.l firm-

ly," I a"i not to wait thru-year-

" If you in refusiii" to la- - mine
I join my ship, ymi ami I must part

forever that is, if you consent."
1 iertnnle hal a spirit of her own. I h-- r

eyes .1l :is sheansweml :

"I ilo refuse ; hut it is I love
yon hi wt '.L Still, if you are iln-i.l.'.- l that
wejitirt forever" here her voice falternl
a little "I al isolve you from any prom-

ises you have ma.le to me."
" It is well, liiaal-hye,- " he saiil.
Ami away he went, now feeling

eonviiii-ii- l that icrtnii'.c's love for him
was not very ili-- p.

From that moment the younr (iirl's
happy, lioht-hi-art- laiiL-- h was sel.lom
hear.) in the eotlae.

She "li.l not laiiime either pale or thin,
hut her manner was more serious than
ever ami once or twice her aunt
surpriscil her with tears in her eyes.

She her, an.l ( iertnnle ow .l

that she ami Frank were parte.1 pmh-ahl- v

for ever.
Mouths rolle.l on.
The youn-- r j;irl sullt-r-.- l ileeply Imt no

complaint ever passeil her liis.
"Ym want chanye of seenc, liertni.le,"

sai.l her aunt, w ho was much attachul to
her nitve. " We will jro to Australia."

fiertrti'lc smile. faintly. The s.eaker's
H1U..I..I111, an imlustrious 111:111 hal w ritten
that he was .loin;: a thriving Imsiness
there, ami ha.l invitnl his mother ami
eaiisin to t ome ovi-- r an-- pay him a visit.
The jiirl knew that her aunt hal always
wish.il that slit- - an.l John woiil.l take to
each other.

She lea.lily eonseiitnl to j.11 to Austra-

lia; an.l in lue time the two went on

their way on laiar.l the ship Walrus.
The vessel ha.l a iiaal swift passage,

ami reacheil her ileslinatioli in 11 few

weeks.
John Williams, the son of

aunt, having heanl from the latter of his

musin's ilisajjni-meii- t with her lover,
.li.l his la-s- t to please an.l win her, hut

all in vain.
Her ahst-n- t manner w hen in his eom-pali- y

latokelie.1 that she was always

thinkint; of Frank Marlin, the only man

she couM ever love.
Alter siHii.liiis; a year in Australia,

iertnnle si;nitieil her wish to return
home,

Aetiriliiii;ly, !''' i n'' ilispiHiinte.l

aunt sai!el for F.n!ainl alaianl the Win-.'-li- t

1.1, one of the la st shijis then in ja.rt.
The vessel exia-rieneti- l mueh lU.'h

weather, :.;;il one inornin the captain
foiiinl himself in the vicinity of the Aus-

tral Islands, w hich wen-rioh- t uinler his
Iti-- , with a heavy jr.ile driving his ship

dirn tly towards the na-ks-
.

The iai an fotiminu: and roarin-i- , and

invertil with Hyinjr sjiray, sent huoe roll-

ing waves against these r.a-ks-
, so that tit

times they were almost hidden hy the
white shuts of water that Hew up nearly

to their summits.

It was a fearful sight to the
of that craft, which sti-me- d.amuil to

strieke umhi those frow ning na k walls.

In such a gale the skipa-- r tnuld not

veer ship; neither eould he keep her
close enough to the wind to clear the
masses, while to keep oil' would only In-

to hasten her ow n destnietioii, as a line

of hrealicrs extendtil fnmi the na-ks-
, in

a some hundreds of fathoms

in length.
1 iertnnle and her aunt were now on

.1,1 k.
The latter, pale w ith termr, wrung her

hands pitti.usly, hut her young compan-

ion appeared to lie inure calm, although

she, ta, was much terrilied.
"4 Hi, captain, is there no way to avoid

those na ks," eritil the elderly lady.

omer
23,

" I am sorry to nay, ina'ain, there is
none," answered the skipa-- r sadly. " It's
the had r that has drought me to
this."

" Will there Ik 110 hoa' for us w hen we
strike?"

Hut the captain did not like to answer
this question, for he knew then- - would
la' seaiii-l- a chance for anyone to he
saved when the ship would la- - luirl.il
and shivered to fragments on the treach-
erous na-ks-

.

He walked away to speak tu his mate,
w ho was now over the rail, layer-
ing intently through the mist that half--

oliscured a long jutting pr ntory of the
island to the windward.

Forward and :uuiilshi)is stood the crew,
silent and appalled, awaiting the.lreaded
moment of the sh.a k, which, it sti-mc-

eould not la- - delayed more than a
of an hour, close w.-ix- - the na-k- to the j

vessels.

"We ltugford," the;
skipjKT to the mate, who was still gazing
to windward. "Nothing can stive us
now."

" Aye," answen-- I angford. " l'.ul.-i- f 1

mistake not, there is a hoat w ith sumeniie
in mtiking for us, from the way of that
promontory yonder." '

" You an- - right," said the captain, after
a hrief survey. "What can he want at
such a time ?"

The hoat a giaal strong one, contain- -

ing the stalwart form of a young man
was headed diagonally, so that it struck
the ship's side n few nioiui-nt- s later. A

nia- - had lava thrown to the occupant,
who now clauila-n-- alaiar.l, j

plainly the compact, hniad-shou- l.

form and giaul liaiking, ned
face of one familiar w ith the sea.

He cast a ipiick liaik ahotit him, and
then ltaiked ahead, en- - hesMike to the;
Captain. '

"I have eonie to save your ship, sir,"
he then said.

" No living man can do that now, sir,"
replied the skipa-r- .

" I can do it," answered .the stranger,
as he .juicily sh.aik the spray from his!
hrow n hair.

tiertrtl.le and her aunt, who had hith
erto lat-- sen-enti- l I'limi the young man's '

gae hy ihe cahin house, now la-n- t for-- :

ward to look at the new .inner.
He, turning at the same moment, met

the full gaze of the girl.
" Frank Marlin !" she cried.
"What! (iertnnle Wilson hen-?- " he!

exclaimed, it gleam of pleasun- - for a nut--

ment lighting his hlue eyes.
Then a liaik of sadness fell iiain his

face, and lam ing slightly, he turned away
towanls the captain.

" If, as you nay, you ran save my craft,
I think then- - is no time to lose. I put
her in ynr hands," crinl the skipa-r- .

" I'p helm! Sipian- - yards!" shouted
Marlin in the voitv of one to
eainmaud.

He wits promptly ola-ye- and now,
with iidded velia ity. the craft was driven
on towards the na-ks-

.

Marlini-uictl- waited until she was op- -

aisite a certain nak, when his sii-oii-

order came:
" Steady steady as you go !"

It now sn'ined its if, in a few minutes,
the ship must crashing, on the
r.a-k- s ahead.

I It it when she was within ten fat hams
of it Marlin's ringing voice was again
heard:

" Keep otl. then-- , at the w hti-- l !"

As the helmsman raised the w heel, the
ship's laiw aiinted past the na-k-

, so that
she now headed din-ctl- tow iirds a fo:tm- -

ing, tiimhling mass of water, in.t six
fathoms oil".

" roared the captain to the
the young man. " You are driving the
ship st might upon iheln."

And he i a mm led towards the wheel.
Marlin, smiling, caught him hy the

arm.
" You will sjati! all,"' he said ; "wait."
A few s after he s a ike, the Ves-

sel phingul liirottgh that foaming
of w hite water, which the skipja-- r hail
thought was a sure sign of hreakcrs, hut
which proved to la- - merely a soil of a ,

w hirlNioI, and lashed safely on.
"Steady, man; steady at the wheel!"

shouted Marlin.
Swiftly, the vessel, rushing past a high

na k, glided into a hay, when- - she was

sheltered from the gale.
"Now you can anchor," said Marlin.
The skipja r gave the order, and tin-shi-

was stx .ii lyiugsiiugly at anchor.
"You saved us!" cri.il the captain,

grasping the young man's hands.
" Aye, sir, hei-aus- a residence of eigh- -

teen months on this island has 11iii.lt- - un-

familiar with every n.aik and turner of

' Oh, Frank, and have you indti-- lieeii

living hen- - so long?" said a timid voice

at his ellaiw, after the captain had walk-e- d

forward.
He turned to sii the tearful, pleading

eves of ( turned up towards his
faie.

She thought she lead encouragement
in his loving glance, and, with a faint
cry, she fell sohhing ond weeping iijam
his hrcyst.

"So long so long!" she murmurti! ;

hut it has come at last the meeting 1

have hoped for.'
"Io youthen love me hi much, after

all, tiert rude ?"

"liial til. .in- - knows how much," she
replied.

" And will you he my wife if I go home
with you? You will la- - twenty-on- e hy

that time."
" Yes oh, yes," she aiiswt-n-i- l in a low

thrilling voice of pleasun-- .

" I am jaain'r now than I ever was

he continued. "After I left you,
nearly thn-- e years ago, I found that 1

timid take no inten-s- t in anything. 1

could only think of the dear girl from
whom I had so ruthlessly torn myself.
1 was pminoted alaianl my ship, hut that
gave nie no pleasure; and finally, in my

I thivw ninny commission
and came to live all alone on this island,
little that it would la- - the
means of my lieing united to the only
woman I ever timid love."

" Ah, Frank, how happy you make me
with those words," she answered, "for
they show that you really love inc. And
now I will tell you something which 1

eould not do three years ago. F.n- - my
uncle died, when I was twelve years old,
he left with my aunt a lejsu-- for me of
five thousand jammls-- . It
however, that I eould not come into jas-sessi-

of it until I was twenty-tin- e years
of age, and not even then if I should
marry e that time, in which rase it
would go to a certain institution.

set
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" My uncle's for making this
condition, was a stmng, tlecply-na.te- d

prejudice he had against early marriages.
Aware of this condition, an.l yet having
lat-- to promise iny uncle to
keep the a flair a seeret fnmi any
seeking my haml, until the time of my
wedding should have lieeii alisolutely
fixed, you can understand why, when
you askul tne to la your wife, so long
ago, I 'wishul to jKstone our marriage.
I did not explain matters to you as I am
doing now. Your iiresent poverty ran
make no diilm-ne- to me, oh we will have
plenty to start with, which will ensure us
against want."

" Nohle girl," how I hlame myself for
not having umlcrstiMMl you for having
imputed mem-nar- y motives to iorfirt a
character. It is a lesson to me to never
again form hasty conclusions."

In due time Ihe lovers arrived home
ami wen- - marrital.

Assisted hy his wife, Frank engaged in
a mercantile Imsiness, which now yields
him a g.aal income.

.. .....

When the Day is Done.
How itiiet the house is at midnight!

The janple w ho talk and laugh and sing
iu it every day an- - asleep, and the jaaiple
who fell itsleep in it long ago eome hack
into it. F.very house has these two class-
es of tenants. IM we love la-s- t those
with whom we can laugh and talk and
sing, or the dear silent ones who eome so
noiselessly to our side and whisjHT to us
in faint, sweet, far-awa- y whisjH-r- s that
have no sound, so that we hear only their
very stillness?

I am not tired, hut my jk-i- i is wean-- . It
falls from my lingers, ami I raise my
head. I start to leave the tahle, ami my
eyes fall iiam a little laaik lying on the
II. a.r. It is a little " First Keader." He
left it then- - this aftcrniain. I remeiulier
how I was impatient he eould not

the simple little lesson, such an easy
lesson, and I told him it was a waste of
my time to teach him, and pushed him
away from me. I now. I sti-th- e

Hush come into the little tired face,
the hrave, eheerful look in his eyes his
mother's lira ve, patient el lerriness, strug-

gling with hisMisappointnicnt and pain.
I see him lie dow n on the tliairaud the
little face la-n- over the tnmhlesome lit-

tle such a simple, easy lesson, any
I why might n-a- it. Then, after a little
struggle alone, it has to la- - given up, and
the hallled little Hildier, with one more
apa-alin- haik toward me for
III, tils, sighs, and turns away fnmi the
lesson he cannot read to the play that
comforts him. And there lies the little
laaik, just as he left it. Ah, me, I timid
kneel down and kiss it now, as though it

were alive and. loving.
Why, what my time worth tome

to-da- WhatWits then- - in the laaik I

wanted to read one-ha- lf hi preeioiw to
me its one listing word from the prattling
lis that iuivenil when I tuntned away.
I hate the laaik 1 ntnl. I will never haik
iit it again. Were it the last laiok in the
world I think I would hum it. All its
gracious words an- - lies. I say to you,
though all men praise the laaik, ami
though an hour ago I thought it was ex-

cellent, 1 say to you that then is laiinm
in its hateful pages. Why, what ran I

Irani from laatks that hahy liis cannot
teach me? Ilo you know I want to go to
his d.air and listen ; the house is so still ;

mayla- - he is not Wreathing. Why, if ln-tw-i-n

my laaik and my laiy I elnaise my

laaik, Why should (ilal Hot lliewitll
iny laaiks? My hateful laaiks.

I'.tit I was not harsh. 1 was only a lit-ti- e

impatient. 1'ai'ause, you see, his les-

son was h easy, so simple. Ah, me, then-wen- -

two of us trying to d this aljer-n.ai- n.

They wen-tw- easy, simple les-

sons. Mine was such a very easy, simple,
pleasant, loving one to learn. Just a
line, just a little thmh of iaticnee, of
gentleness, of love that would have made
my ow n heart glow and laugh and sing.
The letters were hi large and plain, the
words hi easy and Ihe sentences so short.
And I ! oh, pity me, I missed every word.
I did not a won I aright. See, hen-i- s

my ropy now ; all hlurred and hlistered
w ith tears and heartache, all manvdaml
missi llcl and hlottni. I am ashamed
to show it to the Master. And yet I

know he will with me; I know-ho-

getitleaml Kitietit he will be. Why,
how j iiit ient ly and loving all these years
teaching me this simple lesson I failed

ukiii to-da- Hut when iny little pupil
t 111 11I dt- - I on a single word is my time,

th. 11, so much 11 ire pni iotis than the
ihe Master's that I cannot teach the little

more than once?
Ah, friend, we do not waste time when

we plait Hinirges for ourselves. These
hurrying days, these htisy, anxious,
shrewd, amhitious times of ours an- - wast-

ed w hen they take our hearts away from
patient gentleness, and give us fame for
love and gold for kisses. Some day, then,
when our hungry .souls will seek for
hn-ii- our selfish gial w ill give us a stone.
Life is not a tlti-p- , profound, la rplcxing
iiestiou. It is a simple, easy lesson,

such as any child may . You cannot
Iin.l its solution in the aim ten ms tomes
of the old fathers, the philosophers, the
investigators, the theorists. It is not on
your laaikshelves. Hut in the warmest
corner of the most unletteml heart it

glows in letters that the hlind my ;

a sweet, plain, loving, easy lesson. And
when you have learned it, brother of
mine, the world w ill and hai-pie- r.

On An Ostrich Ranch.
Camel-raisin- g has failed in Nevada, but

the ostrich ranch is destimtil to I at on if a
pnunuient feature south of the Sierra
Madn-s- . Two Knglish eonijianies were
organized three years ago and the pnis-ja-e- ts

are so extremely favorable that the
live st.a-- is lieing rapidly added to. An-

other henl of ostriches has la-e- n recently
bn night from South Africa and a new
ranch started near Los Angeles.
Through the courtesy of the pmprietors
and at the risk of continually exciting
and annoying the birds the ostrich farm
is thmw n oja-- to the publie, a nominal
change lieing made to jmy the exja-ns- e of
a guide, who gia-- s an urn. 1 with each ar
ty to see that inquisitive Americans do
not help themselves to plumes. The henl
or flia k at the nint h iiumla-r- s sixty-fou- r

at present.
"The tjuestions aiple ask are some-

what said our guide as we

the ostrich farm and stopped in
fmiit of a of two-year-o- ld chicks.
" ( hie man wanttil to know here the
birds naisttil and one of our boys told
him on the fenee. " Hut how is it they
don't get intoeaeh other's pens?' lie next

asked. ' Oh,' said the boy,' we go around
in the morning with a lantern and shove
them olf into their own jns.' Most jieo-pl- e

think that the birds run their heads
into the sand or bash w hen afraid. They
got this idea from the old primers, you
know. The ditlit-ult- is Unit the tame
adult ostrich is afraid of noting and it is
a dangerous matter to go into the

The guide vaulted the main fenee and
appnuiched the corral, w here a fine male
was kept to show its metlnal of manifest-
ing its rage. The bird, which was at least
eight feet high, immediately runic near
to him and at first seemed looking at a
place on his head to jai-k-

, then, bracing
back, it pitched forward, then again
liack and after finally settling tiam its
knees it lifted its wings and the w its
neck back, striking its head violently

each side of its back alternately, mak-

ing a somewhat similar movement with
its wings, a picture altogether
indescribable, except by iiistantautnus
photography.

A HANOKKors IIIKII.

When for any reason the keeia-r- s enter
the corral they take a long aile w ith a
crotch at the end, and w hen the birds
make for them they an. gently met by
this, placed against the neck. This is ab-

solutely necessary, as the birds kick for
w ard and have la-e- know n to kill a man
instantly, though not here. The legs are
enormously jaiwerful and the two ti-- s

armed with fonuitladle claws, one Wing
tw o inches in length and capableof a vig-on-

blow.
The ranch embraces alsmt two hun-dr.i- d

aen-s- , is on flat, sandy adola- - soil,
selected for its immunity from frost. The
farm is dividul olf into a numla-ro- f cor-

rals. The largest contains the twii-year-o-

binls line all extn-mel-

tame ami well feathertil. Alamt one-ha- lf

the land is sown! with alfalfa, the
clover of the country, this forming the
principal fiaalof the birds, which
an abundance of gn-e- material. Kadi
bird eats, by actual weight, alamt forty
jMiiiuils of alfalfa a day, corn, car-

rots, ground shells, cct.
In the inner corral of alamt ten acn-- s

then are sub divisions of ja-n-
s enclosed

with fences four feet high, in which, w ith
one exception, w here then- - was a young
bnaal, then- - wen-- bnnling jiitirs, a male
iiml female, the latter distinguished by
its slnallcr statun- - and brownish gray
color the males having the black plum-

age, with white tail and wing feathers.
The birds in the large corral are foiling
continually and the others an- - given the
alfalfa and various vegetables twice a day.
Shells and an- - bnmght ontv a
week from the seashon- - and the former
when gnmnd, an- - given the birds to help
nuike egg-shel- ls and the latter

to aid in digestion.
iiatviii.no the chicks.

The female bin! sets all day and alamt
sumlow 11 the male takes her place and

her until sunrise. The nest is
merely a shallow sjait made by scratch-

ing a hole four or five feetacniss and
ten or twelve inches deep. Hen-Jh- e hen
lays from twelve to sixto-- eggs, each
weighing alamt four (annuls. An egg is

laid every other day, and a giaal nest for

setting will weigh seventy-fiv- e (amnds.
If the eggs are taken from a nest the hen
will sometimes lay twice as many. This

e is going to la- - taken advan-

tage of and eggs w ill n from the
nest an.l planed in an incuharor. The
young in forty-tw- o days by
the hints and the chicks an- - watched by
them for a mouth or more with gn-a- t

care, after which they an- - taken from the
parents ami corralled. In a month from

this time the hen s to lay again, and
an ordinary bird will pnaluce thro-bnaal- s

a year and forty young
birds, w hile tirst class hints lay ninety
eggs a year. Assuming that of these sev-

enty live, these w ill la-gi- to lay, w hen
four years old, though they cannot la?

Hinsiden-i- l first-clas- s binls until older,
when they hiive a like their par-

ents of sixty or seventy birds a year.
I&inls ililh-- r gn-a- t ly, and in their selection

the gn-ates- t stiTet of the trade
lies. Snne never make giaal
laying inferior eggs. Kxja-r- t ostrich men,
that is nu n who have made the hints an
intelligent study, of course have the ad-

vantage, and can tell more readily a giaal
bn-ede- r than a gni-- n haml. Yet so free
are the birds from disease or tmnbles of
any kind that undoubtedly mrtit-- s with
little or 110 exa-rienc- e would meet with
few drawbacks, and as the incn-as- after
a few years is very rapid then- - is much to
encourage one.

The birds had la-e- plucked a few days
previous to our visit ami so did not pre-

sent as attractive an aplH-arancc-
, though

the plucking tlia-- s not strip then, as is

sometimes thought. They an- - jMucktal

alamt every seven or eight months, laith
sexes pnalucingalamt twenty-fiv- e living
white plumes that an- - valunl, raw or
salted, at from $:? to ". Smieof the two
year old chicks had lat-- plucked thn-- e

times, at tirst w hen six months old. The
feathers if these binls wen-- valuol at
alamt ! each, ami when thn-- e years old
or so they pnalm-- e the finest feathers.

roKTl'SES IS FKATHKKS.

This ranch is the pioneer one in the
country and it was established, in 1SK5 as
an exa-riinen- t to determine whether os-

trich fanning was at all practicable hen-- .

The incentive lay in the fact that the
business in South Africa has assumed
mammoth proartions ami the ostrich
feather as an article of iuiart ranks next
to the diamond. To show r the val-

ue of the industry, fifty millions is est
to Ih-- invested in the industry in

Ca(H' Colony w hile the Orange Fn-- e State
the Transvaal and Natal have at least as
much more. The ostrich men there

seven million dollars for the feath-

ers they send out, of w hit-- America, that
nreivcH one-lia- lf the lot, pays certainly
four milllion dollars, the imairt
duty of fifty (H-- r cent. U(am raw feathers
and twenty-fiv- e ti(an dressol. These
figures naturally set capitalists to think-

ing and the is the ostrich ranch.
That the Smth Africans are jealous of

their prenigative is evident fnmi the
enormous ex(art duty they charge,
amounting to five hundred dollars tin ev-

ery bird taken from the country, iires(i--tiv- e

of age, and one hundred and twenty-liv- e

on each egg. In other won Is, they
are determined to make the business as
exja-nsiv- e as(Mssgbletoothersanil to pre-

vent any opposition in this country. The
ranch recently visited is ,

with a capital of thirty thousand dollars.
Operations were ln-gu-n thn-- years ago,

with twenty-tw- o binls.
The Southern California ex(ierimental-ist- s

are naturally reticent as to the profits

Braid
of their undertaking. It is not to their
interest to encourage the formation of too
many faruis, but that it is a auccestt every
one in this section knows.

"The great thing alamt it is," said the
guide, "that the binls nm-ly- , if ever, get
sick and they live to (a-rl- a hnmlnil
years. I'hilmlrlphin Timr.

" WHATS IN A NAME?'
II V niSHOP CLAKK OK HIIODK ISLAND.

A few months ago I had something to
say alamt the origin of names, and there
are other curious things connected with
this subject which may inten-s- t our -

ers. Every human ln-in- is presumo! to
nave a name of his own some title or
designation by which he is distinguished
from those alsmt him. But in ancient
times every had to la- - content
with one name, until the Itomans intnt-duce- d

the fashion of having three names,
the tirst of these denoting the individual,
the sound the gens, or clan, to which he

and the thinl his family
It will ! that in

the New Testament the various Jameses,
an-- distinguished by the titles, 'the son of
Alpheiis,' 'the son of Jela-do-,- ' 'the soil of
Mark," ami so on. The same device is

adopted in of the Johns and
fit her familiar names in the sacn-- ro-ord-

.

A gn-a- t many surnames in our day
from Christian names, with the

addition of son at the end, such as I lick-so- n,

.Johnson, Thomson, etc.
In the early Christianity, af--

ter the (.1.1 pagan names had liccn .lis-- j" ''. "f lai n talkol over
tween hi... and Ins wife, but neither ofthe toit lio-a- custom adopt,
them had the least idea that Jacksuch susiai-we- re

onlvfor the most part, names as
to la- - found in the Bible, as is still u ,,r,,' errand,

Mrs- - Sherman ' --iild use tin-arm- andthe usage aim mg the Ncstorian Christians,
1 tl.;-,..- s.. it u.ail.l H.iiietiii.es hai.ta n ride horseback, ami was a brave-hearte-

that a litrge gnmp of wen- - pre-

sented for baptism all of them with the
same name most pmliably such as was

lairneby one of the favorite ajaistlcs.
The gn-a- t embarrassment and inotnven-it-nc- e

arising from the common use of the
same name, led, after a while, to the

of surnames, indicating, in

some instances, the in which the
jiersons lived ; and this is the origin of
such names as Byfield, Crnlci-wisu- l,

Bridgewater. After the eleventh
these surnames wen- - adopt-

ed, and transmitted from one generation
to another. In onler t indicate the fart
tif destrnt the Hebn-w- s pn-lixe- the word

Ben, or Hill, to the surname, as in
in the Welsh tongue we have the

word Ap, as iu Ihivid ap Howell (now

changol to Powell with lis), and the
Si.fch Mac ami the Irish O" mean the
same thing. The adoption of more than
one Christian name is a modern innova-

tion. Shakesia-an-- . Milton, ba ke and
Cnm.wt ll were content with one. In j

these days it may miuire an effort of!
memory on the (mrt of the officiating

minister when he is called to baptize a
child. j

It is singular to oltservc in how many
cases the original meaning of pni(a-- r

names hits lat-- lost sight of. Who ever
thinks of Coleman as a coalman, of Cow -

ja-- r as a tia.ja-r- , of Jeiiner as a joiner, of
fil,..f ,1.1.1 .oilier of K:ixfr us ii baker.

thm- -

dn-a-

This just

long

f.ml. This

rally Kept near nut w
of r as of Wel-ste- r as

In day la.th canines

Tal.a.t determined

mastitr.
of same

brutesHush know

is, 'k"l-- ' M.er- -

W then.v Mr.
with l've lat--

kind. gracious. Then-ar-e not less than
surnames derived from Wil-

liam, such as Wilkins, Wil-

son. Willis, and hi on.
The changes have eome U(a.n

names, often them by

met ion of la.th their meaning and their
Thus Bunker is fnmi the French

Bon Cu-ur- ; Bun. pus, not a
name, althoigh it isla.me by some

distinguished men of science is from
Uejaat; Bellow s a name well known ami

in New York, is fnmi Belle Eati,

which in family en st

" water jaiun-- from a chalice into a ba-

sin." As one has " The la ati- -

tiful waters Belle Eau) of Bellows falls
will forever appropriately

name and home of of his

familv in our country." family name
Mr. Cisco, formerly
York-- was oriirinallv John af--!

terwards changed to John F. Cisoi. A

Sa-nis- laiy by name (pn- -

m.uncol lieno-to- ) lai-ain- in his inatun'r
days, 15en Eaton. Jacques of
Texas was into plain John
Bacon. The St. Maun-- s latame

and the name has imt

with the progress of The
most extraordinary changes are H.int-tini- es

pnaluo-- by transformntioii of
fon-ig- names into the vernacular. Tints
Pit-ria- Stonebridge. and a tier-ma- n

family of Bulisams,
to Smth Carolina, have lat-- ctinvertol
by translation into Turniiisoil. In tt in

instances, names are contracted as a

matter of convenience, as it is much eas-

ier to aililn-s- s Mr. Taliaferro as Mr. T..1-liera-

Mr. Cholmondley as Mr. Chum-le- y.

It would la- - hard work to pmnoumv

Ixnl Bnmghmam's name as it is sia-lt-
,

ami h we call him Brian... Snne re-

markable changes have Ht-- made by
iniss-lling- . There are who have

a marvellous capacity in thisilcpartincnt ;

Mr. of that in the
bills made out against the the
word hospital was spelt in forty-si- x dif-

ferent
There is no to the alatiwl

of names of which inple ought

to know r have lat-- A long

list is given in Mr. IV.wditchV unpublish-

ed work of "Sulfold of which

he was kind enough to furnish me with a

copy many years ago, and I will now give

a few selotions, although I would
venture to selo h mie of worst. In
the catalogue of West Point students we

find the somewhat ambitious names of

Pleiades Irion Lambkin, and a Suit hern
by the name of Mudd saw fit

to his son Henry Clay. Another
distinguished statesman has hon-

or of his in singular rotniany,
as John Quincy Adams Bolster. A for-

mer memlH--r of Harvard College, nainol
S(a-ar- , ha.l the Christian of William

Shake. In the Boston Puni tory we find

the names of Castor Bean and Ivory

Botn, laith, doubtless, frt.in the same stalk.
A Mr. Crabtn-- e of Connecticut, waschris-ten- ol

A. 41m-n- .

Sometimes the given to a child,

or from its seems to laj

of its as in the case of

tien. Scott and Major Whistler,
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distinguished engineer. We have,
however, on mil of our Kpiscoiwl
clergy only two ; but then as an
offset, we have nine BishoM on the list
of

It is a difficult '(iiestion to determine
how far the dignity ami impn-ssivenes- s of
a name is ti(aii the law of as-H- a

iution. Nothing sounds to an
American ear than the name of

I low would it have la-e- if the name
had never lat-- lairneby the gn-a- t and
giaal man whom we all delight to honor?

When Shakes; character asks the
iUestioti, U hut s 111 a name : it is

"that which we call a riae by
iiiiv other name WoiiM smell as sweet

. , , ,
1

grcat many namcH that would la-- very
offensive if they were appli.il to this

llower. There is really a gn-a- t

deal in a nam, and then- - are .some in use

that ought not to la- -
pcra-tuatcd-

.

Liilijir.

Mrs. Sherman's Dream.
Mrs. lioirge living her

huslKind on a farm in Western Kan., was
left w ith her little laiy, or five years
of age, and a half-hm--d Indian know n as
Jack, while her hushanp pan' a business
visit to Ellsworth, thirty-fiv- e mile- - away.
Jack had lat-- the family two years,
ami though at times nmnisc and sulky.he
had always provnl faithful. S!ieriiian
visited Ellsworth to get a large sum of!
money sent on from the east by a brother,
for whom he was to invest it. The sti!- -

self-n-lia- woman. She had a navy
for her (troto-tion-

. though as a
matter of fact she would have smiled at
the idea of any coming t her.
The country was clear of law less charac-

ters, two or savage dogs wen- - at
hand to take can- - of strangers, and Jack
could on w ith his carbine in
case of nn-essit-

Sherman went away on horseback. It
would hike him the la-s- t part of a day to

Ellsworth, as he had to make a
stop e. He would la- - detained
then- - a day, and would home, leav-

ing us he did on Monday tunning, on
Wednesday morning. This was based on
the calculation that he would leave Ells-

worth on Tuenlay night and ride all
night. It was in the latter part of June,
with weather and giaal mads.

Nothing out of the usual routine
until Tuesday night that is Mrs.

Shennan oliservol nothing to nmse her
she rotill-e- d

several strange incidents. For in-

stance, the husband had not lat-- gone
an hour when one of d.ags howltilin
the most dismal manner, and when the
half-hm--d sought to ipiiet it the animal
showed his teeth and seemed
It was l; that Jack ai-la-a-

inilt-a-mle- and defiant, and
when w ife gave him orders he haik
his own time alamt ola-yin- them. He
slept in the stables, and one of the dogs

' ,""'
I n Tut-Hla- night she went to la-.- l at "

o'cl.a k, having seen that was
sectin-- , and she had scan-cl- dozed off la-f- ore

she la gan . The
la-ga- with the arrival of a letter from
the east that the money was coming. It
was in the evening, and husliand and
w ife talkol the matter over as they sat
near an .'ja-- was
what r in hut in her
dream Mrs. Sherman saw the half-brtt-- d

crouch dow n under window outside
to listen. She saw him creep away in
the darkness, and nalized that he was in
aissession of the secn-t- . She dn-ame-

that her husband nle away to Ellsworth
just as he had done, and that after he
had gone a vicious lia.king half-hnti-l.

his left ch.t-k- . came to the
stable iu the night and had a
talk with Jack. She could not hear
w Imt they sitnl, Imt their Iiaiks ami ac-

tions indicated evil. they
left the stable, an.l sin- - saw that Jack had
his carbine ami the other a revolver.
They went down the mad toward Ells-

worth alamt two miles, and halted at a
was a lonesome sja.t, la-in- in

a dip. with wild plum tn-e- s growing
thickly tm each side of the road.

Then the dn-a- changol and she saw

her husband come up. She knew
that the men were hiding to waylay him.
and she tried to motion or slna.t to warn
him. Her voice would imt come, and
she hadn't the stn-ngt- to lift her hand.
As her husband crossol the cnt-- the
two men sprang out ami tin-- at hii.uind
I... ... I.;.., full t.i th.- - ,.n..i.i.l and the

n. t.tm. nen n.gnta bn-wer- , or
a webla-ro- r weaver? the ..1.1 english ' tb.- - first wen- -

M sleep ... the fan., house,dialot,Bnak.,teanta badger, a
'" Uh wen- - admitted. It was theHenshaw a hcmn,..n.l Coke a

n.emla-r- s on the next n.ght. On Monday
ciaik, I doubt whether all the

seemed to hcarsome one
the familv that their name
signifies suhlimitv; an.l it aissible that "" Ult Mrs.

"n gave matter little thought, are

friend I5o..n.-- r n.av not
that his name is svnonyiuous '"' " .a-- , asmned

or
twenty-eigh- t
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ileterniii.ol to at the
(mint from which started. leaving her
child asleep in and taking the

in she softly left the house
(inattilol to the stables. reacbol
them to hear the low voices of men in
conversation, and as she eye
crevice that Jack oinian-io- n.

They were cleaning loading

their by light a candle,
ami the stranger markol on
cheek as the woman had tlreamol. It

well she the heart
man. Had she herself by any
act of weakness, her death
would have She

as she had come, an.l w

in the house, tried to think what
should la- - done. If her husUind left
Ellsworth at say seven o'cha-k- , would
la- - home by two the morning by

thnt- - the She ntt-- not make
new move two or thee

yet.
Fortunately for the woman the little

laiy was in n.hust and a H.und
sltt'ia-r- . oiuip(ail herself for night
walk, and then turnol out the and
sat in the darkness. Both tlogs
lay at her feet, but at intervals ner-

vous and uneasy. There wonderful pow- -

els of -.t nt n.11 t have v. .unci tl.cm that
some stranger was alamt the pl.tre. At
midnight Mrs. Sherman attachol
a to the collar ot either !! and
passed out of the house, na ked the door

her. She w.ilki-- dow n th" road
al-o- a mile, tle-i- i made a ! tour
aero-- " th- - prairie niick th-- - f

half a mile below the fori. Tin- - waters
were waist high and very cold, but she
stain crot-se- She struck the highway
alatvc the ford, and walked on. but had
not gone als.ve w hen she encoun-

tered her husband. In few minutes he
was in ptMsessiou her story, and he
wait not long deciding on'a plan of action.
His w ife mounted the hone and he let I

it until they appnmched the cn-e- He
then left her, railed to dogs, ami
went forward tonnoiver the s.

The dogs wen furious for the
hunt, they not been gone from
his side five minute before they found
and fien-el- attakked the half breed.
Three or f mt shots were fired and then
came calls for help. Sherman advami--

to Jack badly wound-

ed, and of the dogs guarling him.
The Strang.- - man had taken to flight,
hotly pursued by the other dog. This
dog did not for two hours, and
then hischoj! were red with bl.aal, but

was never definitely know whether
his victim ewaiil or was pullol dow n.

The sudden attack of the dogs confused
men in liiding, and a shot meant for

one of the bnites, stnick Jack in the
chest. Knowing that he had only short
time to live, he confessed that the (atir

planntil to waylay, munler, rob
Sherman, and bad they lat-- n sii.ii-ssfii- l

in this they would have afterward mur-d.-n-

the child and carried the woman
away with them, lb- - diol in thicket
within half an hour, having lat-- told
how it came alamt that the (dot was dis-

covered and saying in answer to the ex-

planations :

"Surely, there mast la- - a 4 i at, and lb-sen- t

an angel to give warning !"

Kentuckians Call on A. T. Stew-
art.

i iovt-nm- r I'na-to- Knott, of Kentucky,
was in Cincinnati recently, and in an-

swer to a said :

" I will imt talk politics, but I tell
you an incident of four constituents of
mine, who callnl on me once when was

in Congress."
" If there's any one thing we'd rather

hear than opinion on (silitics, it's to
hear you tell a story," said

"Well, I ha. I to run down to New York
for a few days, and while there met my
friends from the old Commonwealth.
They wen- - all Majors and Colonels, ami
had never la-e- out of the State
They insisted that I goanmnd ith them
to call on T. Stewart. I explainol to
them that my presence could do them no
giaal ; that I didn't t are for Stewart, and
I was pn-tt- y certain that he didn't care
anything for me. The truth of the mat-

ter was I didn't want to give the old gen-

tleman a chance to humiliate me in any
way, as I giaal deal of his
grurl'iiess. But my friends said they
would go anyhow. That night went to

of the theatn-s- , had a nice H at
in the (tanniet. dancing to the right,

my constituents la.x, maiding
and smiling at me. the salu-

tation, an actpiaintance near mere-marke- d

that my friends must la- - very in-

timate with A. T. Stewart.
" Why so?" I impiim! in astonishment- -

" Bo a use they are in his private la.x,
w hich engages by the year, and to
which only his in.jst intimate friends

When the curtain went dow after the
act stn.lled anmn.l impure into

the matter. They had callol on Mr.
Stewart at his count ing-n- s mi. The mer-

chant Iiaiked up grimly, and Colonel
Ciame l forward as saikesn.an and
unlaiH.mol an avalanche of native

'Mr. Stewart,' said be. 'we an-- it
partv of KeiittH-kian- seeing the sights.
We have lat-- to Washington, and
called ujaili the President, upon 4iener.il
Sherman, the meinU-r-s of the Cabinet
and the most distinguished statesmen
the National Capital. and sir. we feel

that our trip would not complete
should we go home without seeing the
Na,ailtitn of menhants, who has made
for himself a that is the
world over, and w ho has more talent in
his line than the statesman and generals
we have called on have in theirs. Now,
Mr. Stewart, we will not detain you aims
ment ; we have paid our nua-ct- s and we

w ill go.' Mr. Stewart would not allow it.
though. He threw down his ami
comluctol them thn.ugh his establish-

ment After they had made
the mum Is they found an elegant colla-

tion aw aiting them, including champagne
and old Kentucky lamrlatn. As they
wt-r- de(iurting the great nien hant shia.k
each of them by hand and gave them
cards admitting them to his private latx
during their stay in the eity. That's how

they came to la- - in Stewart's laix at the
theatn-.- "

Items of Interest.
It is said that there are not less than

liiHi American girls studying singing in
Milan alone.

American tlairy cows were ship-la- il

to China a short time ago from San
Fnincistn.

A four-year-o- cow in Kentucky is the
mother of ten calves twins, triplets and

quintet.

It is sai.l that MO.OUO.IMIU oranges will

la- - gathenil from the groves of California
this sea.- - n.

A valuable vein of
coal of unknown thickness has lat--

k near Snydertown, in the Shaino- -
k in tiatl llistriff.

m. a .1 l 1 1

turee la.ys i me reinarkaoie

IJev. Etlwanl E. Hale ile(int-ate- s the
use of the tern, "knight" in our m.alem
American organizations; the objection-

able wonl is n-li- c nf feudalism, and it
has no place in our American life.

A tieorgia man w ho has just diol at
ninety-seve- n timid lift lwrn-- contain-

ing thirty gallons of whiskey and drink
from the bunghole, and handle a Ca

(amml bale of cotton as though wen--

baby.

While making excavations in the ruins
the Appean Way, near Rome, tlmi

two-pnmg- forks were found,
which would indicate that all ult I

Unmans, at least, did not cut with their
fingers.

" Chainbermaind " in Mexican hotel
are male Indians, teni.ol maztw. They
are deft an.l quick, and w ill hire them-

selves to a stranger in the capital for a
week, giving their employer un.livid.il
and very welcome serviiv.

Sinish pnifessional have an
exia-r- t w ho teaches them how to enlargt-th- e

tonsils of a thmat till it amounts to a.

deformity. There are also dealers ia
deformed children in Lisbon who rent
out the babies at so much per

frightened horse dash'.awav. The n-a- sentence of ten years each the State

uttered banished slo-- in instant, prison of New Jersey, for brcakmg

an.l as she found herself wide awake one t a desertol cottage.

of the tlogs ut I a long-dniw- n how l. It '

,,t a Urticle of fmit of any kind was
was only thm- - (darters of an hoursinee f,l ,v Paris chemist in a "currant
the woman had got into la-d- . The dn-a- I

j,.uv hich he analyzed lately, ami
had lat-- vivid and impn-ssioi- i h wi,M h (l;( (mt nj expressly for

that she at once dn-ssc- herself, ,M(rt to this omntry.
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